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I claim, the combination of the cntter and affi.xer, D. spong-e, a, a Flpring feed, arc the wHhin·dpscribed rtevicps. or tbf'ir eqnivalents, tnroug-h the medium of which the spring- fped 'is·' set" on the downward movement of the efiixpr, as and for the purpose described. 
84,224.-FIRE-A"RM.-Charles Slotterbek, San Francisco, Cal. 

AntedRted Mav lS, IS68. I claim t.he combir'atlOD and 8rral'lgement of the plate,B. springs. d i  and I, trifrlrer, k. serf', g, and hammer, f, when operated in the maDner Bubtantially "as shown and riescribed and for the purpose set 1orth. 
84,225.-PROCESS FOR PRINTING IN COLORS.-Hiram F. 

Smqrt, Wor('estpr, Mm;�. 
I claim the Ulode ofprlntlne: in colors from a single plate or engraving, sub"tantially a8 and 1\-r thf' purposf' described. 

84,22li.--R"GISTER FOR TIME AND PRICE.-Kilburn Smith, Lowell, MQSlI;I. I clplm, 1st. The circular fiang!'!, F, in combination with the moving dial, A. in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The outer flange. H, in combinatlon with the stationary circles of figures and indicl'ltmg lines for tsP. purpose and substantially as desf'ribed. 3d, Tbepointer stands. E, having eacb a pOint, d, when uRed in combinationwiththe flanges,F orH,anrt the movin� dial. A, or tbp stational'Y fig'ured c1rcle betwpen said Ilange�, for tbe purposes and in the manner substo,otiallv as aescrlbpd. 4tb, The pivot.ed arm. J. in combination with the dial, I. tor the purpose and substantially as described, 
84 227.-LATcH.-Albert Spangler, Pbiladelpbia, Pa, 

I claim the slidhlg faceplate, E, with its slots, et and e'\ in c ombinatJon with tnp loos? collar, D, and fised shank. C, and the sliding sprjng bolt, F, tlle sa id parts bemg constructed and arranged so as t 0 operate a s and for the purpose <!escrilled. 
84,228.--TAJlGET.-William Stein. Camden, N. J. 

I claim. 1st, The Rwinging platep, or arms. C C, hioQ"etL or Divotec1 to the rotatine; frame or di!'k, B, sub@,tanUally as herPlll show-n and described. to form 
a target 1D whicb the aIm WIll automatICally indicate when it is hit. as set forth, 

2<1, Ttle rotating frame or rlisk, B, carry-inl? tbp hinged or plvotr>d platps, C, in comhjnatjo� with the incline,D, l' r automatically resetting the plates, C, 8ub�tanthl1v a� hprein sh()wn and rle'!l.criber:l. 3d, The t'cTeen.E, havingtbe aperture. l!;, in combinrltlon wit}'! the rotating ftnrne,B, and With. the plate, C, hiog'pd or plvotpd thereto, as set forth . 4th, An 9utumattcllly adjustine; tnrget cOn1<iptlng- ot'the r )tat ing- fram� or disk, B, of ,he hine-ed or pivotpd plates or aims, C, of the stat ionary in chne. D. {Ierforated �creen. E. and ball nrrester, F. all nrrnn�ed in comhination with eac hotber, and made and operating substantially as herein shown and oescrthed. 
84,229.--MACHINE floOR SHARPENING SAws.-A. R. Stewart, DonglasHarbor, Npw"Bruo8wlck. , I claim. 1st, The combin atinn and al'raI¥!:ement of tbe table, b. adjustable saw rest. n, ptvoteriarm, c, vertIcal shaft ,d slotted segmPDt. h, seg-ment. k, and sector slidf', m. all cf)nst.rUf'ted ana operating substantially as berein described f or the purpose flpecitled. 2d, The adju�tableguidps, r r, and th e:wedges, t t,connected with the sawrf'st, combined with the stud, s, on the table, b. constructed, arranged -and opernting f<,S described. 
84,230.-ExcAvAToR.--Barna T. Stowell, Quincy, Ill. 

T claim, 1st, The cutters, m m, when constructed in the sinuous form descrtbed and sbown, and attached to tbe rotary cy linder , G, in the manner spectfted. , 2d, The flrrangempnt of thp, di@'k, J J', conr.ectipj!: bars. M M, scraping blades, N N. and sinuous cutters,m ru, when the several parts are constructed in the mnnner described" 3d, [n that ClaB� ofe�avators in wbich �fhe rotary cutting cylinder oper� ates to move the machme forward in thE'manner herem described, the ar· 
��clT��e��r�ns,u8�s�y����et1���\��a��1�ba)��RtS t��e 81��h��� i� :J�njt, b��� upon the apron, while at tbe same time, it draws the machine forward. subBtantiallvas described. 4th. The arrangement of the horlzontal rotuy cvlinder, G, apron, C, whee1R,D D,frame,B,lever,];I\ and S Ide cutters, P P, substantiallY as de· scribed � 

84,231.-COMBINED RAKE AND HOE.-Henry Thacker, Onei
d',N. Y. 

1 cla1m as a new article of manufacture, thp. combined rake and hoe, cast jn one piecf', thl:' CJ09S heij,d, A. being sbarDenen between the tines, B. to form a stra1ght cut.ting edge. a� herem desc:1bec for thp purpose specified. 
84 232,-BEF. HIVE.--J. H. Thurston, Rainsborougb, Ohio 
ti�;��l:n�'�:':!��h��:�de l:ri�tth�' �;:r�t����yt��i�����' , ���dlr t1:�� �����: ding to the outsirteofthe hive whereby tbe capacity of the opening,l Ill. is regnlated, or communicatwn closed betwepn the noxas, C, and Chamber I &, as herein showp and deSCribed for tbe purpose specifted. 
84,233.-GUN LOCK.-Nicbael Tromly, Washington, D. C. 

I claim, 1Bt, A hammer constructed with the parts, A andB, operating to .. g���ei'hs:����I�aiiTo�:01�E�1�lg��mer with the nipple, n, and guard, G, in the mannerset jorth. 3d. A hammer, constructed with the depres�ion, m, shouldeIs, i i. and lip or projecting plate, o. substantially as described. 
84,234.-HYDROCARRON BURNER.-Louis Verstraet, Paris, France. I claim, 1st, The reservoir, A, constructed witb a douhle casing or wall, ann filled in WIth. the absorbent, C, substantially as and for the purposes de· scrjbed. 2d, Witbdrawmg tbe vapor which rises from the petroleum, or other min .. 
��oOs�ti:rl�:��� fft��c��inrtift�li�it�g�:6f����et�:�:�:0\�S, :���f:ntfa�:� descrlhed and tor tbe purposes set fortb. 3d, CoJIect,lng and usmg in tbe boiler tbe wJlter produced by the comlensatinn of the vapors ir, the Amoke flues. Etubstantially as described. 4th, Dischargmg into the furnace and utilizi'Qg as fuel tbe vapors rising from the oil in the [pSerVOlr, liIubstantil111y as shown and described. 5th, producmg a current of air through the reservoir, III contact with the on therpin. substantially as and for the purposes descnbed. 6th, The filling, C 1 in cO'Ylbination 'wlth an oil reservoir, substantially as ami for the pUrpo@es df'scribed. . 

7th, Thft air dischargt' tube, E', closed at its base. having a conical end, perforated at e, and surroundmg the closed conic'll ended tube. E", III such a manner as to leave an ann 001 e-paee, m, between them. and ar ranged with relation to the air supply pipe , F, and gas pipe, N, as herein descnbed, for the nurpose speCified. 
84,2;J5.-PAPER MAKING MACHINE.-James Viney, Man

cbester, N. H. I claim, 1st, Extracting the water or mOisture, to R �reater or less extent, from the pulo on l,he wire cloth or felt apron, on its way to the pre-ssing 
�o��;:�ie�[ cig�n���oval of atmospheric pressur�, as described, or in any 
�d, The adjustable slides, E. on the boxes. A. by which the aperture in the top of the box 1S made to corresoond with the width of the paper, subs tan .. tiallv as desrribed. 

84,236 -MACHJNlj) FOR PICKING WOOL.-Wm. Wadsworth Bnd E. H. Semple. �t. Louis. Mo. 
W� claim Hle ('ombinationot Ihecleallsing c;ylinder. B. roller, C. arranged in adjustf.lble bearmgboxrs, c3, and having radIal arms,C, :'nd brnshl's, c 1  c 2, the slide,F.and lillotted floor, F', fl.ll construmed, arranged, and operating as and for the purposes se t fJrtb. 

84,237.-WIND WHEEL.-R. Waite, Blue Earth City, Minn. 
I claim the wjnd wbeel constructed as deRcribpd, of the case, A, having the 

�ahnt��E� �a��eg d3���\1;���i;;mRe���i���������lfta�a���dt:;dSP6��lr���� as described, tor the purpose specified. 
84,238.-CULTIVATOll.-'fhomas Waite, Plymouth, Ohio. 

1 claim the side beams, (), when provided with slots. D. for the insert10n and adjustment of the standards, E, in combinatIon with the beam,A, for the pUl po�e set torth. 
84,239,-STEAM WHISTLE.-Bernhard Weinmann, Cincin

nati,OhiO. I claim. 1st, Tbe adjustable piston, E, arranged in the upper end 0f a steam wtJiStle, sub!"tantially as herem shown and deRcribf>d. 
!:?i:l. A steam whJstle consisting-of the tube, A, plug, B, which has the stem, d, head, t', and Ihp adjustable pIston, E, all cont»tructed substantially as herem Olbown and df>@cribed. 

84,240.- SPRING BUT.-William Wells, Ashtabula, Ohio. 
I claim tbe pawl,I, and tlie ratchet teeth, h, wben arr&nged sub'::tantlally as an d for the Durposes herein shown and descrIbea. 

114,241.-DESTCCATED COCOANUT.- Giles B. Williams (assignor to Elisha M. Allen), New York city. I claIm an improved article ot' conteclion consisting of desiccated ('ocoanut meat combined with sugar and the bicarbonate of soda, substantially as set tOI,th. 
84,242.-FROTH ARRESTER FOR BEER GLASSEs.-Johann 

Winkier,HlldRon City, N. J. 
I claIm the oval froth arrt'ster, A, provided with a notch, b, and arranged �ubst wtially as and for tbe purpose described. 

84,243.-I!;LEcTlio-PLATING.-Justin P. Woodworth, Brooklyn,N.Y. I claim tbi::' mf'thod �uh[1tantiallv as set forth, of depositing' different thick· nesses of plating or metallic coating on dlfi'erel t portIOns of an artirle at one operation, by obstrul'ting and dpfiectJl)� the electric bath in its passage be· twten the rwo pole�, �ubslantlally as oe ... cribed. AI�o. the rack or holder, fi g. I, or lts equlvalt nt,for bolding the articles to 
�:ll�b�1�:dt7��r2e',���, s��si:��i:'W'na��e·a!,��8��Lrgd�rC:i�i���le means the 
84,244.-BEE.R COOLEu.-Jolm Yates and Edgar Deuell, Rroo<lyn, N, Y. We claim, 1st, Connecting theencts of tbeplpes or tubes,A, by means of bo'Xes, C. divif1t-d mto compartments by mpaDS or partitlolls, a, the ends of 
tl1f> pipes or tubes passiL,g throug'l! sUHable standards or plates, B, illW the compartmel,ts ot said box S, substantially as shown and oescribed. 2d. lLcloSllJg Ihe series of pipes or lubes, A by lIleans of doors, E' E', hiD�ed to one of lhe boxes, C, substantially as and tor the purposrl herem set fol"tn. 
84,245.- MANUFACTURING BOOTS AND SHOES.- August 

I £��::?�&e N:ith7rir:e���fbed method of manufacturing bouts and �hoes, that lS to say. securlDg tbe Insole by a stitCh wbose parts are twisteu alld cros�ed in or at, each awl bole, ,eubstantlally as .and for the purpose herem ciel!lcribed. and represented. 
84,24li.-MACHlNE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF PAPER BOXES. 

-R1Chard Smltb, Sherbrookp, Cauada. 
1 claim, 1st, A plugger so COl structed as automatically to admIt aIr beneath Its Jower ena prevIOUS to lts withdrawal from ·tt-cavity of the completed box 01' ocner hollow artICle, substalllially in the ma.nner and for the purpoBe l3et forth. 
�,j, Tllel'ormMi<:ln Qf tM sid •• Qf the box by the sudd." <\\,plar.ement of 

J tittdifit JmtritllU. 
t,he Dulp in the mold, by the introduction of the plunger into it by a quick motion. substa,ntially in the manner described. 3d, The combinaiion Rnd arrangement of the piston packing, r J air passage c, and valve, v, in the mannf'r and for the purpose specified. 4th, Discharg-ing the completed box or other hollOW article from the bot· tom of t.he mOld, substantially as set forth. 

ra5ttehd 17'n�����!'o::i1�:�fb��hfr���X��;a�?itft��:�,dslbeS��:t�:n; f�r[li'e manner soemtled. 6th, Tile wavs, W, in combiBation with the common bed plate of the mold�. H H' , for, the purpose of allowing the latter to bave a re.clprocatlllg mOvement to brmg Tbe molds alternately benea.tn the plunger, In the man· ner ann tor tbe· purDo!'e described. 7th, Forming abox or other hollow 8r�icle from pulo. by f0rcing a plunger down Into the mold containing the pulp of whick the box or Olher article is to be made, 8S set forth. 

REISSUES. 
li5,794.-·MACHINE FOR FILLING CYLINDRICAL MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOOD8.-Dated June 18, 1867; reissue 3,193.-Jobn W. Cobb. Melrose, (for bimself), and Edwin A. Hill, (assignee of John W. Cobb), Quincy, Mass 
R:'rribCit�:ihift; ���:�ci-���f. ��� ��6g�nnisCfuli&�e�e�OI���gat1����g �gl�BJ� ferent !r.peeds. a� and fot, the purpose f'xolained. Also, th'e combination of .the pressure roller. S, the mOldinl! r.yltuder, M, and a grind ing roller. R, substantially as described, and mechanism for 
���0�6j��h�b�I�����nfp���ii?gJ,r �{f� ::��J�; :�H:J �J!�eI:;;I��Je��, �� mechanism for revolVIng It at thp. sam e speed WIth tb e molding cylmder. 
19,855.-IcE PITcHER.-Dated April li, 1858 j reissue 3,194. -Henry G. Reed, Gf'orge Brabrook, and Henry H Fish (trading as 

t< Reed & Barton "), Taunton, Mass., as�ignees of Ernest Kau:(fmij,n. We ('}aim,lst, An ice pitcher having an attaChaole and .removable lining. and a continuous or unbrOken outet wall and bottom. wben so constructed 
Tll2�', t� ��i�I��l ;���e b ��f� �� g�fn����6�g; � �oruil�l�� � ��¥t� ��b�t��� b�� t,er 
Eif�i�t�i g[nK8��tgpi,Vi�� ��il[sWr!��;a�:n�viP:�d ������e��ci �i�f�ce���� or rt'newal as set forth, 
70,272.-MoDE OF LIGHTING STREET GAS BURNERS.

Dated October 29, lS67; rei""e 3,195.-E. P. Russell (for himself) and .Porter Tremq,in, (as�j�nee of E . .? Russell,) Manlius. N. Y. I.clain1 a small supple,mental burner, A, to be kept burninlt constantly. and the PJpe �eading tbereto, when opt'rsting in connection with a main burner, !'lUbsta:ntHWJV as and for tbe purposes set forth. 
37,469.-MACHINE FOR STIRRING LAllD.-Dated January 20,18'63; reissue 3;196.-William J. WIlCOX, New York. N. Y. I claim, 1st, The employment or 'use, for the purpose of srlrring-lard, ot pertorat,ed or slotted dltshers, E E', attached to liI�aves, F F', which are 
:Il!%�ds����r�����:g�a�;�:!�', ea�d �����eJn s�grt���ral1�refnti��� manner herein. shown and described; and: also, tbe last above·mentioned parts, in cOm blnation with saId tank,constructed, and operated substantially as above describeo. , 2d, The combination of two or more dasbers, mOving backward and forward in the tank, in opposite dIrections to each other, substantially as descrl hed for tne purpose set forth. 
3li,159.-SEEDING MACHINE.-Dated August 12, 18li2; re

is�ne 3,197 -Divi�ion A.-William M. Jones and D. W. Hall. Horicon, Wis., 8sslj!nePs, bv me�ne asSIgnments, ofW. M. Jones andS. E. Tyler. We claim� 1st, Tbe rhamber or rf'cess. n', formfld on the inslde the cap- K ,  
�����ct����!��e�i�t�t���� ��e;:: �� ��d!r°[ht��;�\h:�ltOi'rij�h/k� dt�e: seed, substantiallv as described. 2d, Forming and arran�tngthe cap, so tb at a ,space 8hall be left at the rear for tbe seed to bee:in to taU 'rom the buckp. t� as soon as thpy are turned ftr enougb �o cause tbe the seed to roll or slide OVer their edges, substantially as deSCribed. 
15,li59.-HARVESTING MAOHINE.-Dated September 2, lS5li j 

reissue 6'i3, dated March 15, 1859; reissue 3,198.-Division A.-William A. Klrbv, Auburn, N. Y. I claim,lst, The combination of the single plate, H. with the main wheel, subetantlallyas and for the purpose described. 2d, Also tbe combinatIOn of tbe main wheel, K, single plate, H, and rim, L. when connected together and operatmg in the manner and for the pur· pose set forth. 
th��' tt�s�u¥!rJ��·:aTJblr���g d��e��?%:fre g�trb�e gJt�i3e�g}nt��a:�e�i, rg combinatIOn witb tbe triangular sbaped frame on the Insiae of tbe wheel, substantially as described·. 4tb,Also. hanging the seat to thp plate, H,anLl to the standard, S, in the manner and for tbe purpose set fOrth. 5th, Also. a hinged lever seat. and outside sup perter tberefor In combina· tion with a wheel having no outside frame or support, substantially as herein represented. 6th, Also. in a harvpstinl? machinf'. havinliP: no ontstde suppors to the driving wbepl, atta.chimr 1 support for the dr ivpr's seat to the outer end of the axle of8Sia wh€'el. snbstan�lally as deSrribf'd. 7t.h, Also,in a barvesting machine having its frame .in two parts,and hinlf8d together around t�e box contq.ining the pinion shatt at one point, tbe plate, 
f�:Ifh

e
:�r:�� ��l��gd�f;ehdgf��t, ��ti�;�il�B�i:: 'd��r�g���ining and hold-

15,659,-HARVESTING MAcHINE.-Dated September 2, 1856; 
rei'sue 673. Dated MarCh 15, lS59; reissue 3,199. Division B.-William A. Kirby, Auburn, N.Y. 

th � c:l:t�nis;i: e�, �rd �b t�ni:f:;':i�h�\� � ;in��������Ys�gp��tS!df�gf t�r;�� �:s��rb���ver o
.
n the side ot the wheel oppo:iite the frame, substan-

2d. Also, in a harv€'�tlUg machine with a frame wa.oUy on one side of tbe driving wheel, and said driving wh€'el having no outside support, the making of the frame III two parts, one of which supports the drIving Wheel and a portion or thE' geanng, and the other part carries the other portion of rhe gearmg. and tormi� a projection on one partof tbeframe around tbe pin· Ion shaft, and a corresponding ooening in tbe other part. wbich will pass over and around sMd projectIon. thus forming ajoint, the center of which is coincident with the center of the pinion sbaft, for the purpose Of holding tbeir gearing in position longitudimlly, Bubstantially li,g described. 3d, Also, in a harvesting machine, havinll its frame in two parts, one of whirh supports the drivlDg wheel and a portion of the l!earing, and the other 
f:!tp��j;�t�ot:�g�h;� ���t 3/e Pg��lg��f l��b�egit��'. ���t������d��e:�re �� the lug', .flange, or fn)ide, a,on one Dart of [he frame, and a corresponding 
rg�1�e �u�p��: ��p��fct��� t�1�e��'ci�:��!?�Si��d l�e1r �:��tiia"�t;��?ti�g)�:! erally, so as to prevent motion to either Side, sllbstantlally as described. 
64,554.-FRICTION PAwL.--Dated May 7, 18li7 j reissue 3,200 

J os. Moore San FranCiSCO, Cal. 
I claim asan improvement in boisting apparatus, a pulley, which shallbe on the one hand, under the control of a brake, bearing upon its outer sur· face and, en the otber hand, connected WIth the @,haft oy the pawl and ratChet device, or its equivalent, within the puller, sub�tant ... ally in the manner and for tbe purposes set forth. 

64,139.-MANUFACTURE OF STARCH SUGAR.--Dated April 23, 1867. reissue 3,201.-Narcisse Pigeon, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Iclaim,lst, Tfie within-described process 01" manufacturmg a pure Sirup, and crystallizable sugar silup, from prepared fecula, cellulose, or otber similar matt�r, by treeing it trom salts, em pyreumatic ollst &c., 8ubstd.Dtiallv as described, and by treating th(� matter so as to convert tbe whOle dextrlne. cellulose &c., into crystallizable sugar S irup, substantially in the manner a bovf' described. 2d, The within-described process of manufacturing a hard crystallized suo l1ar from fecula, or other SImilar substances, substantially as herein set forrh. 3d, Tbe above-described part oi' my process, which consists in freeing the sIrup of any aCid, by tbe douille neutralization, substantially in the manner above describea. 

50,01li,-WEATHER STRIP FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.-Dated Sept. 19, 1865; reisst:e 3,202. -Benjamin B. Savary, Boston� and Freder Jck 0. Raymond, HaverhIll. Mass., assignees, by mesne assignments of lsaac F. A. A. Lyncb. We claim,lst, A weather strip, composed of two strips or pieces of wood and an interposed projectmg-stnp 01" vulcanized l'ubbf'r,oI' e qUIvalent elas tIC material, umted by tacks, or otherwise, substantially as herein set· f02�� 'The (>mployment, with l weather strip of otherwise ordinary or flmt-
::� �.��:r�f�l�a��! s��{g��t�;�t����1�h �11� ��o;ngr ��!epd&,\O tl�oJfcc� sald strip is affixed, substantlally ai ana for tbe purposes herein set forth. 

3d, Tbe Improved weatb(lr strip, as made with the strJP of elastic material 
¥��m��;f�b�6\d�;o�oJ�m�:,i� g,pru�Ss\�ndtl�Y�\�nthf:�n��i �irg��e:�J deSCribed. 

4th, The combination with the elastic strip, prOjecting from the rear face of rhe moldlllg', as described, of the rebatp, d, made in the molding, and arrangea, with relation to tbe saId elastic strJp,substannally as speCltted . 
5(),457. - MACHNE FOR POLISHING ENAMELED PAPER.-

Date d July 17, 1866; reissue 3,203.-Samuel Sh�pbt::rd and Joseph Greeley, Nasnua, N. H., asslgnees, bymelime assignments, of Samuel Shepherd and Amml M. George. We claim, 1st, 'fhe combination of a rotarypoliSlhing device with an e:g.d, less carrYlD� devicp, movmg at a lower veloclty than the polishing- deVICe, and SUPPOfLlllg table, bpd. or ways to lhe carrying deVice, substantially as herem sm lorth, for tbe purpose speCified. 2 d. the comblllatlOn. wltb an endless carrying device to the paper or other materia] to De op erated on� 01' a po lJshmg deVlCe. arrauged 1;0 reciprocate aCr0r58 th� line or p lane of feed, subrst antially as specified. 3d Providmg a.n elastlC bearmg for tn� paper or marerial under the rot.ary pollsh)nli device. oy makIng eitber the end less carryjng device, Or support uVon wIllcn It rests. elastic ,substantIally as herem set furth. 
ve4l�e]���Illt1�hfe���a�� �����gld d�;i�e �;del�roCc<t���l�gmg::�:,n:i!�t��·. neous�y with its rotary motion, substantIally as hertnn set rorth, for the pur� pose $p:eclfied. 5th, 'fhe pressing plate, T, applied in relation with the rotary poUsbing devlce, and. endless carrying devlCe, l.lud .support or ways to the latter, flubstantially as herein set iorth, for the purpose speCified. 

DESIGNS. 

l DECEMBER 2, 1868, 

3,239.-COACH LAMP GLASS.-James H. Downs, (assignor to C. Cowles & Co.), New Haven, Conn. 
3,240,-,COACH LAMP,-James H. Downs, (assignor to C, 

Cowles and Co.),New Haven Conn. 
3,241.-CARPET PATTERN.-Israel Foster, Philadelphitl, Pa. 
3,242.-CARPET PATTERN.-Israel Foster, Philadelphia, Pa. Two Patents. 
3,243.-.l!'RUIT JAR.-Alonzo French, Philadelphia, Pa. 
3,244.-0RNAMENTAL TYPE FOR PRINTERS.-Julius Herriet, 

(assignor to David Wolfe Ilruce), New York City. 
3,24j.-ORNAMBlNTBlD PRINTERS' TYPE.-Julius Herriet (as

sIgnor to Dli.vid Wolfe Bruce), New York city. 
3,24ti.-SCALE DIsH.-John W. Kissam, New York city. 
3,247.-LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFs.-Robert Macdonald, 

New York city. 
3,248.-FLOOR CLOTH P ATTERN.-Charles T. Meyer, Bergen, 

N. J., assumor to Edward C. Sampson, New York City. 
3,249,-CLOCK CAsE.-Carl Muller, New York city. 
3,250.- PRINTERS' FLOURISHES.- Conrad Reuter, Cincin

nati, Obio. 
3,251.-TRADE MARK.-Edgar A. Robbins,Wrentham, Mass. 
3,252.-CUSPADoRE.-Samuel Roebuck, and John Roebuck, 

New York city. 
3,253.:-CLOCK CAsE.-Solomon C.Spring (assignor to Welch, 

Sprmg & Company). Bristol, Conn. 
3,254.-TRADE MARK.-David W. Storer, Bangor, Me. 
3,255.-HARNESS TRIMMINGS -Charles M. Theberath, and 

Jacob H. Tbeberatb, Newark, N. J. 
3,25li.-BRANCH OF A GASOLIER.-James Frederic Travis, New York Clty. 
3,257.-TRADE MARK.-Edwin H. Turner, Quincy, Ill. 
3,258.-TRADE MARK.-Michael Werk, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
3,259 -STEAM BOILER PUMP.-Leonard Egleston (assignor 

to RumR ey & Company), Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
3,230 and il,2li1.-TRADE l\1ARK.-D. Foerster, Zanesville, O. 
3,262.-Sl'ANDARDS OF A SCHOOL DESK.-Calvin W .  Sherwood. Cbicago, IlL 

PATENT OFFICES, 
A ••• iealll allli 1I".J.a.� 

OF 

MUNN & CO., 
No. 37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 

For ajleriod of nearly twenty·five years MUNN& 00. have occupied tbe 
positioI\ of leading Solicitors of American and European Patents, and during 
tbis extended experience of nearly a quarter of p. century, they have ex .. 
amined not.less than.flfty thousandal.leged new inventions, and have pros .. 
ecnted upwards of thirty tbousand applications for patents, and, in addition 
to t'bis.thpy have made at the PatentO:ftlceover twenty thousand preliminary 
exAmina.tions into the novelty of invcntions,with a care1'ul report on the same. 

This wide experience has not been confined to any single class of inven .. 
tions, but has embraced the whole range of claS S ification, such as Steam and 
Air Engines, Sewieg Machines, Looms and Spinning Machinery, Textile 
Manufactures, Agriculture and Agricultural Implements, Builders' Hard
ware, Calorilics, Carriages, Chemical Processes, Ulvil Engineering. Brkk 
Making, Compositions, Felting and Hat Making. Fine Arts, Fire Arms, 
Glass Manufacture, Grinding Mills, Harvesters, Household Furniture, Hy .. 
draulics and PneumatiCS ,  Illumination, Leather Manufactures, Mechanical 
Engineering, Metallurgy, Metal Working, Navigation, Paper Making, Pbilos. 
ophicaflnstruments, Presses, Print1ng' and Stationery. RailroadS and Cars, 
Sports, Games, and Toys, Stone WorkIng, Surgical Apparatus, Wearing Ap
parel, Wood Workin�. 

MUNN & Co. deemitsafe to say, that nearly one·third oftbe whole number 
of apphcatioDs made for pa�ents durmg the past fifteen years, has passed 
through tbeir Agency. 

TlIe important advantages of MUNN & e o.'s Agency are that tneir practice 
has been ten·fold gr�ter than any other Agency in existence, with the ad· 
dltional advantage of baving tne assistance of tbe best profee.i�al skilllll 
every department, and a Rranch OIDce at Washington whicb watches and 
supervises al� their cases as they pass through offiCial examinatiqp. If a case 
is rejected for any cause, or objectIOns made to a claim, the reasons are in .. 
quired into and communicatea to the applicant with sketches and explana .. 
tions of the references • .and should it appear that the reasons given are in
suffiCient, the claims are prosecuted immediately and the rej ectlOn set aside. 
and usually without 

EXTRA CHARGE TO THE APPLICANT. 
MUNN Co. are deterrrnned to place within the reacb of those who confide to 
tbemtheir business tbe highest professional skill and experience. 

Those who have made inventions and desire to consult with usare cor .. 
dially invited to do so. We shall be happy to see them in person, at our 
office or to advise them by letter. In all cases they may expect from us an 
honest optniO'n. For such consultations. opinion, and adVICe, we make nQ 
cftarge. A pen·and·ink sketch,and 8 description ofthemvention should be 
sent. Write plainly, do not use pencil or pule ink. 

To Apply for a Patent, a model must be furnished, not over a foot 
in any dimensions. Send model to Munn& Co.,37 Pa.rk H.ow, New York. 
by express, cbarges, paid, also a (escription of the improvement, and remit 
$16 tocoverfirst Government tee, revenue and postage sLamps. 

The model should be neatly made of any SUitable materialS , strongly fast
ened, without glue, and neatly painted. The name of the Inventor SllOUld be 
eng-raved or painted upon it. Wben the invention consists of an improve .. 
ment upon some other m'achine, a full working model ot the whole machine 
will not be necessary. Blit the model must be sufficiemly perfect to show 
with clearness, the nature and operalionot'the improvement. 

Preliminary Exaruination.-Is made into the novelty of an inven
tion by personal search at the Patent Office which embraces all patented 
inventions. For this speCial search and report in writing a fee ot $5 is 
charged. 

Caveats are aesirallle if an inventor is not fully prepared to apply for 
a Patent. A Caveat affords protection for one year against tbe issue of a 
patent to another 10r the same invention. Caveat papers should be carefully 
prepared. 

EUROPEAN PATENTS. 
American inventors should bear in mind that, as a general rule, 

any invention that is valuable to the patentee in t his country is 
worth equally as much in England and some other foreign countrles. Five 
,Patents-American, English, lfrench. Belgian, and Pruss ian-will secure an 
inventor exclusive monopoly to his discovery among ONE HUNDRED AND 
TIDRTY MILLIONS of the moot intelligent people in the world. The facilities 
of bUSIness and steam communication are such that patents can be Obtained 
abroad by our citizens almost as easily as at home. MUNN & Co. have pre .. 
pared and taken a larger number of European Patents than other American, 
Agency. They have Agents of great exprienc6 in London, PariS, Berlin and 
other citie8. 

For instructions concerning Foreign Patents; Reissues, Interferences\ 
Hints on Selling Patents, Rules Rnd Proceeding� at the Patent OfIlce, the Pat .. 
ent Laws ,etc .• see our Instruction Book. �ent free by mail on applh�:lition. 
'i'hose who receive more than one copy thereof will oblige by:presentin" 
them to their triends. 

Adaress all communications to 
MUI\IN &; CO,. 

No.37 Park Row,.li"ew York city 
Office in Washington, cprner of F and ,th streets. .fit ' 
Patents are Ilranted for Seventeen Years, tlle following being a 

schedule ot tees: r 

"-to ' O� filtn� each Oaveat ......•........ , ........................................... $10 On filing eacb application for a Patent, except for a deI:Hgn� .. .............. $10 On issumg eaCh ori�lllal PatePt ....................... : ...... , ................. $20 On appeal to CommIsslOnerot' Patents ................ : ....... "' ............... $20 On applicatlCln lor Relssue ... ........................... ....... :� .............. $80 On applicaLlOn t'or EXtenslOn of Patent ...... ................ ;; ., .............. $50 
3,23li.-PRINTERS' TYPE.-David Bruce, Brooklyn, N, Y" g�����i;Ib���I!i������.�.::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::J�g assignor to DaVId Wolfe Bruce, New York CIty. On filinl! apploCation tor DeSIgn (three and a half years) ........ ... · .. .. .... $10 
3,237.�I{AY SHADED P

.
RINTER

.
B' TYPl£.-David Wolfe Bruce, On fiUng apphcationlorDeslgn (sevell years) ............................... $15 

New York Clty. On filin.rappllcatlo� tor Design (fourteen rearS) ..... " . . .......•.... . . . .. . .  $30 
3,238.-CLOCK CAsE,-Paschal Converse, New Haven, Conn . •  olt:g���o�n;{';��������: �;; $�Z6eo�m:p�Ii��t�':,�-st.mp taxes, Re.l,tent. 
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